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WHEAT REACHES
NEW LOW PRICES

Bearish Crop News, Good
Weather and Slow Cash and
Export Domahd Responsible

ORAIN nrn,T WKATnEIt CONDITIONS.
CIIICAHO. June, id. The weather

.for 30 Jioara foflovral
I lllnola Partly cloudy tonlaht and Hntnr-la- y.

probably ahowera north, not much
'nanae In temperature.

Mliaourl Oenerally fair tonliht and
not. much chance In temperature,

Wlaconaln Unsettled tonliht, probably
ahotrera, not much chance In

Mlnneeota Partly cloudy andarttled tonliht and rlaturday, notchance In temperature.

ralura.
much

lnwnIatlv .Irtitilv .AnlaK. nnrf fla.n...
day, ahonera eaat tonlcht, not much chance

temperature.
North Dukota Unaettled, ahotrera tonliht

nnd Saturday, not much chance In tempera-lur- e.

Mouth. Dakota Fair tonliht I Saturday,
Partly cloudy, not much chance In tempera.

Nebrnaka Fair tonlcht, warmer weati
Hutunliu, proDably iinaattled.

Kanaaa Partly cloudy, probably, ahowera
tonlcht or rlaturday, not much chance In
temperature.

CHICAGO, Juno 16. Bearish crop newi,
with the weather excellent for tho final
filling of the winter crop, a slow cash and
export demand and pressure of supplies
Induced consldornbto liquidation of wheat
today under which the market weakened
further. Now low prices for tho season
wcro established. The drop followed an
upward movement on some fairly good
buying after a lower start.

The Modern Miller said that tho loss
from Hessian fly would not bo 'as severe
as It would have been under ordinary
circumstances. Harvestng of wheat Is
under way as fnr north ns southorn Illinois
and the yield about as had been oxpected.-I- t

Is said that Kantian prospects had been
placed below 100,000,000 bushels. In tho
spring holt thero has been ample moisture.

Bradstreets placed the exports of wheat
nnd Hour for the week at 11,086, BOf
bushels, against 4.787,283 bushels In the
corresponding week a year ngo. For the
season to date, they aggregate 428,662,157
bushels, compared with 386,734,613 bushels
In the preceding senson.

The market at Liverpool was weak on
expectations of liberal shipments to the
United Kingdom for the week and heavi-
ness In Atlantic and Argentine freight
rates.

Cprn also gavo ground after It had sold
above yesterday's close, following an
easier opening Kxports for the week were
741,770 bushels, and for the season they
amount to 27,921,403 bushels.

The market at Liverpool was weak and
the consumptive demand In the United
Kingdom continued small. Trade In oats
was small and,prlces finished lower.
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1914 DEATH RATE

EXCEEDS THAT OF

BIRTHS IN FRANCE

Marriages Fell From 248,000
in 1913 to 169,000

in 1914

CENSUS ONLY PARTIAL

By YVES OUYOT
Special Cable to ifvenlip-- htiiptr

PAItlS, Juno 16. The economic confer-
ence has had Its first two sessions. It
opened with a speech by M. Artstlde Drl-an- d,

Minister of Foreign Affairs, who said;
"It In not enough to conquer. To military
and diplomatics union must be added an
economic union, which will guarantee har-
monious Intensive development of our re-

sources and4 exchange of the products of
the Allied countries and their distribu-
tion among world markets Those are
very Interesting phrases. The delibera-
tions of tho conference are to ho secret,

Tho war has had a bad effect on that
part of the population of Franco In which
It has been Impossible to talte a census ana
gather statistics. Tho figures are Avallnbto
for 77 departments, which had In 1911 a
population of 33,079,000. In 1913 these
record 248,000 marriages. In 1914 thero
were only 169,000. In 1913 thero were 604,-00- 0

births, while In 1914 thero were 694,000.
Deaths, on the other hand. Increased from
618,800 In 1913 to 647,000 In 1914. Thus.
In 1914 there was nn excess of deaths over
births oVen with losses In battle excluded.

The Bank of Franco gives tho figures of
Its stock of gold at home and abroad. In
France It reports 4,680,000,000 tranci,
which shows a loss of 95.660,000 francs,
while abroad Its Block Is 170,000,000 francs,
which Bhows a gain of 100,000,000.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
NEW YOItK, Juno 16. The substantial

advance In London private discounts and
high bids from abroad for exchange re-

sulted In an advance of In demand
sterling at the op.enlng. Business was
larger than of late. Quotations: Demand
sterling, 4.76 6, Cables, 4.76H. Frano
cables, 5,91; checks, 6.91 ',4. Belchsmarks,
76 and 78H. Llro cables, 6.39W1 checks,
6.40M,. Swiss cables, 5.24; checks,
6.26. Stockholm, 29.70 and 29.80. Vien-
na. 13.10 and 13.15. Pesetas, 20.10 and
20.22. fjullder cables, 41M and 41?4,
Rubles, 30.65 and 30.70.

The advance In London prlvato discounts
and Treasury bills was larger than had
been expected from the London cables re-

ceived early In th,e day. Tho result was an
advance In demand sterling In the noon
dealings to 4.7614. This compared with a
closing figure of 1.75 11-- on Thursday.
Cables moved up to 4.76 French ex-

change also rone to S.OO-T- i for cables and
B.Oly, f,or checks. On the other hand relcns-mar-

turned easier In tone at 75 74 and 76.

The market wbh only moderately active.

RATES FOR MONEY
Call. Time.

New il4 S.tSJIPhiladelphia ? ?VSWI.
Iloaton 3
Chtcaeo 3HM

BANK CLEARINGS

t m
Ilnnk clenrlpKB today compared with u

y l.. two Jeura:,
Phllndn. ...41..in.i.niR 2n,nr.8,!ila 21,St.281

... 4.1.3.1S.42II 8H.ll'.l3,nH 23.228.738
New York... 608.110.1.000. 2H8.S0S.MR 278.778.1180
Chicago ... 04.r,!4.B82 00,01)1,080 40,008,870

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
Carolina Power nnd Light Company, regular

1) per cent, on preferred, payabloSuarterly ainck of record June ill.
National Fuel Oaa Company, recular quar-

terly I2.SII ft abare on rnpUal atock. payable
July 16 to atock of record June 30.

Aahavllle Power and I.lcht Company, recular
quarterly H per, cent, on preferred, payable
July 1 to atock of record Juno 10. Tranafer
books do not cloae.

Hupp Motorcar Corporation, quarterly of 1".
per cent, on preferred, payablo July 1 to atock
of record Juno 20.

Reading Traction Company, aomlannual of
78 centa per ahare. paable July 1 aa rectatered
Juno 21. Tranafer booka cloae Jun 21, reopen

Hprfncflold nody Corporation. 3 per cent, on
tho preferred atock. payablo July 1 to atock
of record Juna 22. Thi dividend envera 1 per
cent, on tho period from February 18 to April
1, and the recular quarterly dividend of 2 per
cent, for the quarter endd Juna 30.

Large Copper Orders From Allies
NEW YOBK, June 18. In copper circles

It Is reported that large export orders for
the acount of the Allies will be placed soon.
It Is said that Indications are that the
business will be given to the domestic pro-

ducers within u day or two or possibly
even In the next few hours. Large Interests
who should know what Is going on refuse
to make any statement.

Want Reports of Canadian Companies
OTTAWA, June 16. Notices are being

,sent out by the Finance Department to
companies and firms In every part of
Canada requiring them to make returns
under the provisions of the business tax
adopted at the last session of parliament.
Some 16,000 such notices are being Included
in all, which means that approximately this
number of companies and firms will be. re-

quired to contribute a part of their excess
profits made since the war. For this pur-

pose the dominion has been divided Into
11 districts and officials have been ap-

pointed In each of these districts whose
business It will be to check up the returns.
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EVA TANGUAY

JOINS MOVIES

Cyclonic Comedienne Staging
Film With Her Own

Company

Hjr the Photoplay Editor
Add succtimbers to lure of screen T3va

Tanguny. But she furnished the lure her-
self by offering the "cyclonic comedienne."
n nice fat salary to act In her own com-
pany.

Kva Tnnguay Is at present busily en-
gaged In the production of a motion picture
called "RvA's Deal In Pork."

During tho last year, Mls.i Tanguay has
been the recipient of many offers to for-

sake tho legitimate stage for the screen,
She has now surrounded herself with n,

competent staff and will get profits as well
ns salary,

For her Initial bow to the screen, MIbs
Tanguay confesses that she has created n
new and original character.

Pat Itoonoy, the best known delineator
of the hotel bollboy on the American stage,
who did a picture at Universal City some
months ago, hnn signed with the Universal
what ho would call a "regular contract.
That Is, It doesn't commission him to do a
solitary film and stop, but lets him go
right ahead with his Ideas to produce as
many Pat Uooncy comedlea ns ho has tho
strength to do. v

Ilobert H. Wilson, the well-know- Juvenile
actor, has been engaged by Metro to play
tho Juvenile roles In the Motro-Dro- weekly
comedies In which Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Drew nro starred. Mr. Wilson has been
with tho Thanhouscr Company for three
years.

Vivian Martin, who recently arrived In
Los Angotes to take up her new engage-
ment with the Oliver Morosco Photoplny
Company nnd Pallas Pictures, Io now en-

gaged upon her first vehicle to be released
under the Morosco brand on the Para-
mount program. "Nell of Thunder Moun-

tain" Is the title of Miss Martin's new sub-
ject, by Alice von Saxmar.

Police Court Chronicles
To be sure of a bed, Louie Iloulss always

carries It with him. He has slept in overy
ward In tho city, but not long enough to
vote. Although of a quiet disposition, Louie
has an extensive acquaintance with the po-

lice
It appears ho has no regular vocation ex-

cept that of sampling the liquids In numer-
ous thirst establishments. Loulo finds this
rather arduous work and the cargo which
he usually takes aboard by nightfall Is often
too much for his legs, Hence his deslro to
sloep.

He was feeling especially tired when ho
reached the neighborhood of 8th and Fltz-wat-

streotB. Ho chanced by a dining-roo-

table In front of a second-han- d store,
and as It (tho table) seemed to be Idle,
Louie slid It on top of his head and wan-
dered off. Ho pushed the tablo In a lonoly

--, v
p --2gj

looking hallway nenr 8th nnd Christian
streets nnd cuddled up on It for tho night.

Occupants of tho house, unaware of tho
presence of the new boarder, took quick
flip Hops over the tablo In the dark as they
came downstairs In a hurry, but none
paused to Investigate. Several of the ten-

ants told Policeman Frledenburg that a
bandit with two revolvers was holding peo-
ple up In the hallway and knocking them
down with brans knuckles.

The cp hastened to the placo and found
Louie snoring peacefully atop the table. He
was conktderably annoyed at being awak-
ened.

On being Informed that he was under
arrest, Loulo "came to" quickly and darted
out of tho hallway like a Hash. Tho cop
caught him after a chnso and brought him
before Magistrate, Imber at tho 2d and
Christian streotH station,,

Louie was amazed on hoarlng about tho
excitement caused by his hallway nap. Ho
admitted that ho found the table In front
of the' Btore and confessed to carrying It
along as e lodging house.

As the tablo was found In the hallway
where It was left, Isaac Matikln, Its owner,
did not press any charge against the pris-
oner, and after some good advice from the
"Judge," he was discharged.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

FRIENDS' CENTRAL

SYSTEM
includes Elementary Schools carefully
jrraded into the work of Friends' Cen-

tral (Hip;h) School, so that examina-
tions aro not necessary, the character
of a year's elementary work promot-inr- f

Into It without undue nervous
strain.

It Is most desirable to enter your boy or
girl In the first year class of one of the
Elementary Schools of the System assur-
ing satisfactory and steady progress.

WRITE FOR YEAR BOOK WITH RATES,
and general Information of the Frlenda' Edu-
cational Syatem from Kindergarten to College.

JOHN W. CARR, Ph. D.. Principal,
1STII AND RACE STS., PHILADELPHIA.

KI.KitEXTMlV SCHOOLS OF TUB 8YSTBU-K.- ih

and liace Bli.
3.th Ht. and Lancqater Ava.
17lh St. and Qlrard Ave.
Oreeno 8t. and School Lane, Oermantown.

Cool, Airy Classrooms at

Peirce Summer School
make summer study popular with
both sexes. Special advantages of-

fered by the new building. Six
weeks' commercial nnd secretarial
courses begin July 3.. Hours, 0 a. m,
to 1 p. m, Valuable instruction for
teachers of business.

PEIRCE SCHOOL
PINE STREET West of Broad

Philadelphia

"THE HOLMAN SCHOOL, 2201 Walnut Street.
Monteaorrl. through collega.prep, JJroad gin.

couraa. Strong Domeatlo SclenLe courae.
Srat claaarooma. Special attention to araall

glrla. Auto aervtce- -

"llSS ELIZABETH A. 1IUALEV. II. A.. Trio.
STOAVFIJH! The IVe.t llualneaa School3 J Cheetnut Street

Young Men and Uoje.
VII.LANOVA, PA,

immk
Unexcelled for Claaalcal, Commercial. Civil.

Electrical and Mechanical Engineering Couraaa,
Modern bulldlnga and aqulpment. Athletlca.
Pnp. achool for any college
Rev. EDWAHU a. DOIIAN. LI..D..O.S.A., Pre.

For Uataloo wtirett KtgUtrar
BOX 43, VlLLANOVA, PA.

. FEW BLOOliriELD, PA.
CARSON LONCI INSTITUTE 78th. Year Nw

UloomBefd Academy. Couraaa Collega Prepar
atory. Uuaic. uualnaaa. normal, junior,

( mnd.rn hitttrtlntf. far- ,zunder 13 years apeel
4390 And lln. Juniora. in aiivmiuu.Cartou Leaf
imtltuU. Box V. BloouOaU. I'.

STAUNTON, VA.

Your Boy at

boya
Bid- -

and glrla.r:7 Trr.,r mr:..riui.1383.
New

Staunton Military Academy
would build tl phyilqua to the bracing- - mountain
air of tie South. 16QO ft high. Ilia mind trained
la an academy of 34 yw-ra- experience. IIU char- -

developed by an unuaual aohoot 1U with
39 ether cadet HU punctuality, obedience.

and maullcn would ffak you too mori
proud that ha u your boy. 1360. Addreu .

BLACK MAGIC?
No, just Vnlcskrt Suratt, of the
Fox forces, resting her chin on a

tabic.

WILLIAM BaTRASK'S

GIFTS TO CHARITIES

Several Philadelphia Institutions
Benefited by Erie Merchant's

Will

Philadelphia religious Institutions are to
benefit to the amount of 312,000 by the will
of William II. Trask, an Erlo merchant,
who died recently In that city. Tho will
also sets aside J 190,000 for tho erection of
a Young Women's Christian Association
building nt Hrlo and 334,500 for various
employes.

The American Sunday School Union Is a
beneficiary to tho amount of 12000. Tho
Apostolic Institute of Philadelphia, and tho
Ministerial Belief nnd Sustontatlon of the
Presbyterian Church, with offices In tho
Wlthcrspoon Building, each rcceUes 16000.

Mrs. Trask, wltlow of tho wealthy mer-
chant, recelveB S150,0p0.

12TH MEAN DAY OF JUNE

Only Four of Fiftoen Already Passed
Were Clear, Record Shows

Juno, tho month of brides, roses and such
things, has also been a month of overcoats
and umbrellas this year. Of the 16 days
which have elapsed, only four have been
clear, and the ono that Is now elapsing Is
anything but pleasnnt.

1'Jlcven have not been a.i warm or nearly
aH warm as all and normal
Juno days should bo, according to standards
of tho Weather Bureau,

This has heen ono of tho coldest, meanest,
most dlsagroeablo and generally disrep-
utable Junes In tho history of tho Weather
Bureau By a ntrango coincidence, the cold-

est Juno In history occurred Just n, hundred
years ngo. In June, 1816, Europe and
America shivered for tho whole 30 days.
Ico and snow wore not Infrequent, and crops
were destroyed by tho severe weather.

Alleged Auto .Tire Thief Held
Albert Sonsom. 26 years old, of 619 North

IS til street, won held under J500 ball for
court by Magistrate Beaton today nt tho
10th nnd Buttonwood streets station house,
accused of stealing automobllo tires and
Inner tubes, the property of Auolph Kronen,
of 4 11 North Broad street, his employer.
Sansom wan arrested by Policeman Fox at
the second-han- d store of Joseph Ahrams,
1221 North street, while trying to dlsposo
of a wogonload of tires and tubes, which
Krouse later identified ns his property.

Darby Firemdn Give Bnzanr
Members of Darby Fire Patrol No. 2

have opened a bazaar and lawn fete on tho
lot at 6th and Main streets, Darby, which
will be continued to June 24. The Ladles'
Auxiliary Is with the firemen.

Bell Market 1003

UARDS
coter your wheela, gears and
belta and reduce your compen- -

latlon Inaurnnce ratea.
Eapnnded Metnl

Perforated Metal
Wire or .Sheet Metal

GET OUB ESTIMATE
Keystone Main

T. S. JOHNSON SONS CO.
0 CHERRY ST. '

FARM AND GARDEN

HUDSON
tax

Bra
weathertlfht

Surfaced with
green crushed

slate, no or
stain required.

you.- - home wun permanent.
artlatlc, w:." ,
warp, cracg. oreaa or .u.

2108

red
or

root.
4IV

Bave maintenance
ASK FOn BHINQLINa AIDS NO. 0

I a1HJzflE5..4KT
LHj?

Asphalt
Shingles

paint

mcover
.,

IMLtlDI,
eipenea.

Aiphalt Keady
Roofing Co.

Room 188
0 Church St.. New Tork

Garden Hose
Tho Kind That Laits

CENTRAL SUPPLY CO.
11 South 18th St.

flotA Phone$ Wa Dellutr

Prominent

Photoplay presentations

WEST PHILADELPHIA.

OVERBROOK 03D Sve.
J. WARREN KERRIGAN in

HA Son of the Immortals"

BALTIMORE baiSrSve.
James Morrison ,n 'B iUNUNT..

"The Larrimore Cao"
F K A 40TU UARKET1? 1 1 R

MARTIN in
"A MODERN THELMA"

3D LANSDOWNE AVE.GARDEN mat , evo, ,lW.fciop
tJUINa 1 A11t.Ei v.vr.vv.iii in

"REVELATION"
NORTH

Broad Street Casino &,?!"
Ann ivuKe of italy--

MYSTERIES OF MVRA" Comedies

KEYSTONE UTH ,5 avenue
VAUDEVILLE and

"IRON CLAW" Pictures

SCENARIO DEPARTMENT

LESSON 11 (Concluded) The
Writing

The Evening Ledger's Dally Scenario Leon Iiecnn Jimp They will be followed by
nrlie conteet for n acenarlo tn be produced In Philadelphia with Philadelphia raaL Cat on
and anre all the leeaona for. fntitre reference In the writing of lour acenarlo.

The Evening Ledcer wilt be glad to anawer In lt cotiimne any question! dealing .directly
with point In the leaaona and of ctneral Intereat to readers.

By HARRY 0. HOYT
Head ef the Metre Scenario Staff

YOt; have ft gift for writing comedy
situations you should encourago It, but

It Is not welt to attempt comedy seriously
until you have learned tho photoplay

of the serious drama. You must
learn ilrst what will rcoMer, what will

0t over on the screen. Having learned
this, about four out of every rive Ideas that
you have for comedies will be discarded
at once.

So many writers have the Idea that com-
edy consists In tho leading man kicking
another man In tho face, or In having n
fleshy woman sit on the professor's high
silk hat, or somebody otse getting a custard
plo In the face. Even In slap-stic- k this
does not go, unless thero Is a reason for It.
It requires Just as much logic to write n
comedy as It does to construct a drama.
Sometimes It demands oven more.

A wclt'known company, which specializes
In farce comedies, plays all other characters
in the comedy straight, except tho comedian
or comedians, as tho case may be, They
realize the Importance of balance. Among
a number of logical characters they place
the Illogical one.

It has been said of O, Henry that, In
writing his famous short stories, he made
everything logical, natural, consistent and
human with tho exception of ono charac-
ter nr Idea. He rolled for his "punch"
upon tho Illogical streak In all of us.

In writing farco comedy thore must be
logic above everything elso. There Is noth
ing very funny In seeing a man knock
another man down, even If he does It In a
comedy way, if (here is no reason for his
doing so. Tho, situation becomes repulslvo
If It Is a woman who Is knocked down.

If tho comedian attempts to knock a man
down, and the man for whom tho blow
In Intended avoids It. with the result that
the woman Is knocked down. It may bring
a laugh, providing the whole scene Is
played in a true comedy vein.

If we nnalyza the situation, two reasons
appear and explain tha humor to he found
In tho last example. One In surprise and
tho other Is lack of Intention. Tho come
dian never meant to knock the woman
down and the man for whom the blow
was Intended In ducking merely did so
to save himself. If the comedian had In-

tended tn knock tho woman down, sub-
consciously wo would havo revolted at the
thought. As It Is, aha is the innocent by-
stander, nnd when the Innocent bystander
gets It we usually laugh.

Tho surprise takes us unawares, and we
find ourselves laughing In splta of our-
selves, An air of probability must pervado
tho slap-stic- k comedy even as It does the
serious drama.

If you moko nil your characters come-
dians you lose, not alone In contrast, but
also In probability. If your characters run
around as though they had Just escaped
from nn asylum there Is very little comedy.
Tho forco of tho situations In lost nnd the
audlcnco finds the play nltogothor dull.

Subconsciously tho uudlcnce realizes that
ono or two of your characters aro abnormal
nnd eccentric, but they aro Inclined to over-
look tho eccentricities of your comedian.
Contrast Is absolutely necessary to influence
tho audience to bear with you until tho close
of your farce. It Is the "luralght" charac-
ters that carry tho play; they tell your
story.

It Is almost lmposslblo to write a full
scenario for a force comedy unless you nro
connected with a studio atarf. Write a com-
prehensive synopsis of your slapstick and
weavo Into it all the comedy business that
you can think of that seems to bo original.
You can give thesa touches In detail, hut do
not attempt to put It In scene or scenario
form.

Little bits of Incidental business will be
conceived by the director when ho comes
to take the scene and an entire new trend
of tho story may bo develooed. One com- -

Prominent Photoplay Presentations

STirr IIIIIIIIIIIIIIHII'I

jgttffy BoSna
'rLnlny finest.9i?i?'r1iueil

AtHMBRA!SHiF',,
GEORGE BEBAN "Pasqual.

a nrinlA t'HEBTNUT

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in
"RKiaiE MIXES IN"

APOLLO7 THi$r i

Blanche Sweet THE SOWERS"

beLSntI
AVB. - ...

7.
UA

10TH

MARKET
1:30 A 8:80, ton
tiiao. s. 0:80. iiw

ffl?Pjgggj? '?,iWml-c1o6-k"

PARAMO VNT
OOTII AND CEDAK THEATRE
CEDAR
Victor

"TUB

nELOW

ABOVE

PAIRMOUNT "T" AG?RARD AVE.
.ndVN.OH..nnUEmTE

"Norlou.c OMUy TjyB ubMABINC"

pANKFORD "U "XvENUE
HAYAKAWA inatjwa- -

TlTfiTTTheatre "S2ffif
"" Evgs 1 io- uel. Sprue. j

FANNIE WARD and ."The Cheat"
SESSUE a"" .

GERMTaNTOWN bb08av
niNE FARRAR in

"MARIA ROSA"

GLOBE IVoV'iVioll oRcfAN5-7--
9

ANITA STEWART in
HIIBPECT"

AVENUE THEATRE
G1RARD and amARD. avenue

BLANCHE SWEET m
THE BLACKLIST"

BROAD ST.. ERIE A

lNortnem oermantown aves,
5:,i.7 CARLYLB BLACKWELL
"f.HTsBROTHER'S WIFE"

iiSsTHEATRE 8"8 &

Edna Wallace Hopper ot pivorc- -

JEFFERSON 28TU AND DAUPHIN
STREETS

Cha. Chaplin "THE FIREMAN"

LAFAYETTE !9U KAEvNE8NtlETON

JACKIE SAUNDERS in
"THE BRIDE,"

FORTV"BT AND
lJbtAJUIK. AVENUE

NIARY PICKFORD in
THE DAWN OIT A TOMORROW"

UajitaJavaAaUalXlXgvaUtAa

If

Difficulties of Comedy

pany within our experience offered tho
same synopsis to three different directors
who got three entirely different comedies
from It. Each director. In turn, broke ftway
from the original Idea, owing to changes
brought about by comedy business situa-
tions developed extemporaneously.

In writing "straight" very
nearly tho same problems confront tho nu
thor ns In farce comedies. Thero mUBt be
the consistent, logical story and the com-
edy There Is ono difference that
It Is well to know. In farce, the comedian
plny In character throughout In straight
comedy tho comedian develops with tho
comedy elements.

Tomorrow wo will continue tho discus-
sion of oomedy plays, with particular at-

tention to development of suspensen slap-

stick and drawing-roo- comedy,

.QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
T. It. R. A "fade" always occurs at

tho beginning or tho end of r itccno. You
"fado" In or your "fade" out You open
your Bccno gradually or you close It tho
same way. In tho middle of n scono It
Is almost never employed. Thero aro
times when a passage of tlmo occurs and
you wish to show a man with
a problem that you "fade out" nnd "fado
In" when ho has made his decision. Tho
transition thus Isn't as abrupt; but you
have two scenes when you do so. It Is
written ns two separate scenes and num-

bered accordingly,
II. II. I. Keep away from tho sex prob-

lems. Too many pictures of this class aro
being written and tho publlo Is tired of
them.

13. L. Cllvo them tlmo. Toil cannot ex-

pect a company to pass snap Judgment
upon a script. When they find It Is worth
while they aro qulto apt to delay replying
until they uro thoroughly satisfied that It la
occeptablo. With the one-re- ntory it was
a simple matter to get quick action, but
with a largo feature It takes from two to
flvo weeks for a reply.

Theatrical Baedeker
NEW ITLM3.

BTAW.ET All week, "Silks and Hatlna." with
Marguerite Clark. A Famoua P

five-par- t feature reuountlng how a
modern young lady eacapea from an undesir-
able marrlnge through a ruae of the good old
eighteenth century.

ARCADIA Al week. "Reggie Mixes In." with
Douglna Fairbanks. A Fine
film featuring tha popular "Doug" aa an
athletic young-- aoclety man who tries a bit
of alum life.

PALAf'E All week. "La. Iloheme." with Allca
Ilrady. A Brady-wor- production reaiurina;
tho manager'a accompllahed,r young, daughter. . -- .. jaa Mlml. juonuay, luenaar anu
in nHulnn. "Th. Klrvman." with Chnrlla
Chaplin, a new Mutual,...ii ..ninpln'a Tlnmanre."..iiu .lima jur.D n

VICTORIA Friday and Saturday, "Dorlan'n
Divorce." with Lionel llarrymora and draco

FORREST "Tha Dumb Olrl of rortlcl." with
Anna Pavtowa. the famoua dancer, with her
company of Ruaalana, augmented by photo-playe-

of the Universal film Manufactur-
ing

HEi'mONT Friday and Saturday. "The Red
Widow." with Jack Ilarrymore,

LOCUST Friday, "The Scarlet Woman," with
Olgn Petrova, and Saturday, "The Accualme
Voice," with Harry T. Morey and Uella
Rruce. VAUDEVILLE.

KEITH'S Belle Btoryl Jnrk Wllaon, aaalated
by Frank Ilurat and Lillian lloardman. In
"An Impromptu llevua": Hlxtren Nuvasinri
atrial lUoopne, Whipple and Walter Hueton,
In Nation Waring: "What Hap- -

to Ruth"; Max Ford and Itetty Urma;Sened llarton. and Plcturea.
GLOHE Dave HabloakyTa A Night In India."

with Robby Vail and Marie Mann: Fraak
Buahl Conrad and Danlela: the Colonial Uont-roa- e

Troupe, and H. Patton and company In
"Apple nioseom Time"; tho Bkatelle. Lam-
bert and Frederlcka; Putnam and Lewlii Baby
Tilvla. Juvenile, and Kanawnnia

QRAND "All Philadelphia week." Emily SmI.

(hrmom

theatree obtain their plcturea through the STANLEY nooklng
ll guarantee of earl snowing or tha

before A.k for ilia theatre la your locality
ftulnl'ns'pfeiuw STANLEY BOOKINO COMPANY.

In

IVIOOIO

TYPHOON"

fireat

FLIRTING

LANCASTER

comedies,

situations.

wrestling

FEATURE

wedneadav.

Corporation.

"Spoolc"i
HellK.Trlbune

productions.
redhibition.

LIRFRTY BROAD AND
COLUMBIA

Francis X. Buahman and Beverly Rayno In
"A MILLION A MINUTE"

LOGAN THEATRE ",0 Sroad
DUSTIN FARNUM in

"DAVID OARRICK"

LOCUST B3D AND LOCUST
Mate. 1:30 and 8:80, 10a.
Evga. a too. s. 0:80. loa.

CHARLES CHAPLIN In "THE FIREMAN"
OU1A PETROVA In 'The Scarlet Woman"

Market St. Theatre 333 "gBr
Mollie Kinrr '" "te-- s

liOOMERANa"
Se "PEO O' THE RINO," every Wednesday

,flUiV1
OERMANTOWN

CHELTEN
AND

AVE3.HnJT ln T,lE MARKET OFvvarner VAIN desire"Fay Tlncher In "The Two o'clock Train"

ATF 2 MARKET STREET
j0 A( Mt t0 i,.,a p M

ALICE BRADY in "La Boheme"
Added FORD STERLING In "BNOW CURE'

PARK" BIDQE AVE. A DAUPHIN 6T.itT S15. EVE., 0:45 to II.
PARAMOUNT

SuSISS T 'The Love Maalc"

PRINiCESS "'SiSt
Flora De Haven The j.,
RTAT TO OERMANTOWN AVE.

AT TULPEHOCKEN BT.
BESSIE BARRISCALE in

HONOR'S ALTAR"

RFflFNT 16Si WAttKET STREETu vuan votoa organ
OLGA PETROVA in

"THE SOUL MARKET"

R'lTR V MARKET STREET' BELOW TTB STREET
"kST "The Moth & the Flame"

'OLORIA'a ROMANCE." 2d Eplaoda

SHERWOOD "lSSiorbi
Robert Warwick vMSnUh

SAVOY ",VthYS?w
LOUISE LOVELY in
"BOBBY OV TUB BALLET'

TIOGA aTTU ANfl VENANGO Bra.
' "TIH MBARTmarie uoro or nora flynw

and "THE CHORALLELO" (celeatUI tanalaX

V I G T O R I A Skint--
LIONEL .BARRYMORB-OHAC- B VALENTDUI

la "DORIAN'S DIVORCE''
"BATH TUB PERIL."

STANLEY MARKBT abovh i6th
coNTiNuoua MarKuerite CIrk in

"flV r,Silks sad S&uP

!V

m


